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GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

A sudden burst or speed -- today in Congress. Both 

House and Senate quickly approving by voice vote -- the 

Administration's rour-polnt-elght billion-dollar ■ 111tary 

authorization bill. Previously tled up for two weeks -

by the policy debate on Vietnam. 

The Senate also approving the Presidents proposal 

-- for four hundred and fifteen ■lllion dollars in econo■lc 

aid to Southeast Asia. A bill that had already cleared 

the House -- and now awaits· only final approval or a minor 

Senate change. 



CAPE 

At Cape Kennedy -- a serles of imaginary apace flights 

today for the Gemini-Eight. Last major hurdle -- before 

Tuesday's scheduled launch. Prelude to a three-day mission 

-- that will include a space rendezvous coupled wlth a 

spacewalk around the world. The test to be collll)leted -

sometlae late tonight. 

! 



CAPE 

At Cape Kennedy -- a series of lmaglnary space flights 

today ror the Oemlnl-Elght. Last major hurdle -- before 

# 

Tuesday's scheduled launch. Prelude to a three-day mission 

-- that will include a space rendezvous coupled with a 

spacewalk around the world. The test to be collll)leted --

s011etlae late tonight. 



EATON 

William 0. Eaton -- one of three Ku Klux Klanaun 

charged in the ci vil rights slaying of Mrs. Viola LJuzzo 

-- dead today at Bessemer, Alabama. At forty-two -- the 

victim of an apparent heart attack. 

Although he was never officially tried for ■urder --

Eaton was free on bond at hls death. Pending appeal of 

a ten-year sentence -- for havlng violated Mrs. Ll~zzo'a 

clvll rights. 



C A1£U'l'l' A 

Another series of hunger riots today -- 1n and around 

Calcutta. In the midst of a leftist twenty-four hour 

general strike -- against governaent food policJ. 

Police forced to open flre -- when deaonatrators storaed 

a palr or auburban auto plants. At least ten ot the rioters 

-- 1,rt dead. Alao one pollce•n -- beaten to death bJ 

the 111Gb. 

Another dellOl18trator ahot to death -- at nearby 

A1an1ole. Before the Al'IIY was called ln -- to help restore 

law and order. 



AMSTERDAM 

Romance and riot -- hand-ln-glove today at Alllsterdu. 

At the tumultuous wedding of Princess Beatrix -- helr

apparent to the Dutch throne. To Claus Von A■baberg -

a former ■ember of the Hitler Youth 110ve•nt. 

The bridal procession forced to wade through aaoke 

boaba -- en route to the church. Club-wleldlng police then 

battling sOM two thousand deaonstratora -- while the cereao~ 

itself ns ln progress. 'l'he tension ■ouratlng -- a■ld ruaors 

or a planned att9111Pt against the lives or the couple•

untll they were safely back at the palace. 

Be that as it may -- the newlyweds were hailed later 

! 
by a large cheering crowd -- at their first public appearance 

as 11&n and wife. After which they left on a honey■oon --

their destination a closely guarded secret. 



PHILIP 

Britain's Prince Phlllp today bade a fond farewell 

to Mlaml -- after ralslng •~ qwarter-■llllon dollars tor 

chart ty. Hopping into his own twin-engine turbo Jet 

alrcrart -- for the fllght to Houston, Texas. Second stop 

-- on a two-week fund-ralatng tour of the United States 

and Canada. 

Vhlle back ln London -- hla wlte today otflclally 

dl11olved ParllaMnt. Queen lllzabeth -- by royal 

procla•tlon -- technlcallJ clearing the way tor Brltaln'a 

second general election in eighteen aontha. 



CHINA 

Dr. John Fairbank or Harvard University -- the an 1n 

the witness chair today. At resuaptlon of hearings by the 

Senate Foreign Relations Co•ittee -- lnto Allerlcan policy 

toward Red China. 

Dr. Plarbank contending that "we need to encourage 

1nternatlonal contact wlth China -- on •ny fronta." Because 

-- said he -- laolatlon has helptd to perpetrate any of 

Chlna'• age-old frustrations. And thus -- haa only 

lncreaaed Chinese agreaalvenesa. 

At the , ... t1M -- he cautloned aplnat getting too 

excited -- "over Peking's vaat blue~rint" for world 

"Eventually" -- said Dr. Palrbank -- i 

"we •Y expect the Chinese -- to ■ellow down a blt." 

ti 



SPACE 

American space chief James Webb struck back today -

at Congressional hints of a possible cutback in the 

American space program. In the process -- perhaps stepping 

on the boss's toe. 

Webb declaring that President Johnaon's proposed 

five billion-dollar space budget for nlneteen-slxt1-aeven 

-- la already an austerity budget. A half-billion leas -

than aa 11 111 the space agency orginally requested. So 

tight that lt could wreck American hopes or puttlng a 

man an the 1100n -- by llneteen-Seventy. 

As for possible coaplacency -- he warned that Ruasla 

ls on the verge of some very spectacular apace accoapllahllenti 

Including the posslblllty of DMed lunar landing-- ln the 

not-too-distant future. Almost certainly -- well ahead 

of the United States. 



The Kremlin today ruled offlclally that A•rlcan 

tourist Newcomb Mott -- coaunltteed sulclde. While en 

route to a Soviet labor caap -- under an eighteen-month 

sentence for illegal entry into Ruasla. 

The verdict presented to the American Bllbaasy 1n 

Moscow -- following a two-month lnvestlgatlon. The ruling 

accOlll)anled by twnty-aix pages of evidence -- which were 

laedlately forwarded to Washington. 

U.S. offlclala refusing c011Mnt -- pendlng arrlval 

of the docU11ent. Probably -- s011etlae londay. 



WEA'l'HER 

A touch 0 1' spring today -- across much of the 

country. As a mass of warm alr -- swept northward rro■ 

the Gulf of Nex1co. Raising te■peratures as hlgh aa 

the seventies -- well into Kansas. Also melting a good 

deal or that big snow -- that fell last week over South 

Dakota and Nlnneaota. The wara weather now 110vlng slowly 

eastward -- to dlapel the last taste or winter -- we hope. 



DOCTORS 

The time-honored neighborhood doctor -- as well as the 

local specialist -- came under fire today froa organized 

labor. At House hearings on a 110ney bill -- to help build 

and equip clinics for the group practice or medicine. 

A spokes•n for the APL-CIO -- asaertlng that 

general practitioners need lncreaalngly expenalve equlpaentv ' 

-- to recognize and treat a wide varlety or all111nt1. Further 

that speclallzatlon by a single doctor -- la both costly and 

wa1t>•ru1. 

FallllN to encourage group practice -- sald the 

labor leader -- would be to continue to encourage "solo 

lndlvldual practice." Which -- he contended -- "la not 

only 1neff1clent -- but of relatively poor quality aa well. 



FISHER 

Here at home -- a footnote today to that lost battle 

in Vietnam. Relating to the personal courage of Air 

Force Major Bernard Fisher -- who landed on the raging 

battlefield to rescue a fallen coaarade. 

RaJor Piaher la re111■bered at HoMatead, Florida -

wbere he•• atatloned for two years -- as a ■an who 

frequently went akin-diving. A fellow orrtce recalling 

that -- "he used to llke to ride sharks." So hls teat 

or daring ln Vletna■ -- "waa rlght ln character." 

I 



Tiffl~ 

After weeks of American triumph 1n Vietnam -- a grim 

setback today -- as you have probably heard by now. 'l'he 

Cofflftlunlsts overwhelming a U.S. Special Forces camp near the 

Laotian border -- by sheer force of numbers. Kllllng about 

fom- hundred Montagnard tribesmen -- and most of their 

American advisers. Thereby clearing a •Jor obstacle --

on the •ln Co•unlst supply route fro■ Laos. 

Pour Americans and sixteen tribesmen -- the last 

defenders. All of them wounded -- all finally evacuated 

by helicopter -- after two days or heroic realst~ce. 

~ 

Neanwhlle, ln Saigon, Pre■ler ky today engineered 

the ouster -- of one or South Vletna■ 's top geneals. 

Lieut. General Nguyen Chanh Thi -- who was charged wlth 

runnlng hls military district like a personal klngdo■. 

'l'he~ove applauded by American offlclals -- in that It lald 

to rest rumors of another impending coup. 


